
New Summer Glam Reality TV Series Premieres
April 30th
The Red Carpet vs. Family Life

ANNAPOLIS , MARYLAND , UNITED STATES , April 27, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- International
Celebrity Poets The And I Thought Ladies along with guest appearances by reality television
executive producer of 40 day writer, the CEO/Author of Powerful beginnings(nonprofit), Mariners
Concierge, and Divine destiny give a sneak peak into the glamour life of a successful author group.
Balancing going to premiers, walking red carpets, Galas, Balls, and appearances domestically and
internationally. The audience follows six ladies as they cope with every day problems, mental illness,
being a CEO, running a program for the abused, and still balancing red carpet appearances,
deadlines, international television shoots, and the drama involved with life on the road as five creative
women ages 26-62 buck heads with their management team. 

This season Scarlett's reels from her mother's abrupt passing, Renee is robbed, Wilnona & Jade try
steady the group's dynamic while fighting management to have their dreams their way all while
preparing for their second European tour of television and radio a gala and their public appearances.
They also try out a new group member, and drama ensues. Watch the trailer at
www.andwethought.com or on YouTube at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eqSzC3WM_-
w&list=PLIlcUKxvQpwZa3C30QrSx4RClSTkubuW-&index=7

The Ladies of And I Thought have been interviewed in Europe and across the USA about
relationships, the unique struggles women have in business, they have been involved in global
women's conferences, they have shone a light on emotional and financial abuse. The group has a
podcast, a internet TV Show, a radio show. These ladies have taken an active roll in finding and
nurturing aspiring writers voices both nationally and occasionally internationally. In between writing,
they also co- host international conferences on subject matter ranging from literary works, indie
authors, business, relationships, female wealth, and women's empowerment around the nation. This
year they have cofounded the Inspirational Women in Literature Conference.

Don't miss an episode on The And I Thought Ladies Roku TV channel, on YouTube, starting Aug.5th
on Amazon. Watch the trailer https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eqSzC3WM_-
w&list=PLIlcUKxvQpwZa3C30QrSx4RClSTkubuW-&index=7 . Visit the website for updates on the
Aug 5th premiere on Amazon.
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This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com

Disclaimer: If you have any questions regarding information in this press release please contact the
company listed in the press release. Please do not contact EIN Presswire. We will be unable to assist
you with your inquiry. EIN Presswire disclaims any content contained in these releases.
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